CASTLE ROCK RESORT OPENS OF SOUTH TABLE MOUNTAIN
Golden’s First Casino and Funicular Railway

April 18, 1913. Golden, CO – Based on Actual Events. Despite vocal opposition from local prohibitionists and religious groups, the Golden town council unanimously approved a liquor license and railway easement for the owners of Castle Rock Resort, literally carving the path for the opening of the city’s very first casino.

The luxurious Castle Rock Resort is perched like a sentinel high atop South Table Mountain overlooking Golden with beautiful views of the Front Range. The new casino offers poker, craps, blackjack in addition to various party games. You can even bet on local burro races! The resort also features a lighthouse and a fancy dance hall alongside a fully stocked bar inside a charming café, all of which is sure to provide entertainment for the entire family.

Mayor Clarence “Cad” Hoyt commented: “Golden is delighted to welcome our first casino to our fair town. We know that this world class operation will attract visitors from local prohibitionists and zealous clerics alike. Certainly without 1970s TV, the world may never have known such accomplishment as Sanford and Son, The Six Million Dollar Man, Three’s Company, Welcome Back, Sanford and Son, The Six Million Dollar Age of Television in America. Sure, there were only three networks responsible for servicing all of your home entertainment needs, but who among us can forget seeing the entire family huddling around the one family TV for reruns of these classics are available on-line, or for those of us that lived through it, the classic shows from the 70s loop endlessly in our collective memories.

“Golden is delighted to welcome our first casino to our fair town. We know that this world class operation will attract visitors not only from Denver, but from the entire region.”

Local beauty Edna Foss was chosen as the casino’s “Queen of Light”. At precisely 7:00pm last Saturday, Ms. Foss flipped a switch lighting the casino and the lights along South Table Mountain’s incline. The lights presented a truly remarkable sight. Dancing and a musical program made the opening night event most memorable. Adolph Coors himself poured the very first lager at the mountaintop saloon.

A funicular is a combination of a train and an elevator. These rail car systems are used to carry passengers and freight up and down hillsides. Like a train, it has cars that run on rails. Like an elevator, it uses a cable to pull the cars up the hill. The Castle Rock funicular has a pair of cars that run in opposite directions, so the one going down helps pull the one going up. But if you’re not ready to spring for the quarter-dollar roundtrip ticket, you can ride one of the burros that ferries customers up paths on the south side of the mountain for only 10 cents.

The Flatirons Jazz Orchestra will play the dance hall this Sunday with a swinging set of bigband-era jazz. The show includes a gourmet meal and starts at 6:00pm. Tickets for Swing Dance Sunday and other dance hall shows are available at buffalorosegolden.com.
RUNNING FOR THE ROSE - BURRO RACE

Golden, CO – A fantastic field of the world’s finest burros are all set to gallop for this year’s grand prize in Golden in this year’s Run for The Rose. The upcoming sweepstakes race features many of Colorado’s finest asses squaring off against an incredible collection of the world’s greatest race-burros.

The spirited Coors Light, beautiful Legendary Red, and a newcomer from Blue Moon Farms are among the odds-on favorites; however, Texas’ Shiner Bock, California’s Anchor Steam and Michigan Champion Founder’s All-Day will all most certainly contend for the prize as well. Long-shot Guinness Stout all the way from Ireland will undoubtedly be a fan-favorite.

The Rose Sweepstakes will take place next Saturday at the base of North Table Mountain at 2:30pm. The winner will be the first burro and rider to complete a single lap around the escarpment. You don’t want to miss this one folks as it’s bound to be a race for the ages!

NEW STUDY: WINE IMPROVES QUALITY OF LIFE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINERY</th>
<th>GLASS</th>
<th>BOTTLE</th>
<th>TASTING NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prosecco</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>(187 ml) Apple &amp; peach on the nose, softly sparkling palate with characters of soft ripe stone fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Grigio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes of meadow flowers, pears and golden apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvignon Blanc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aromas of pink grapefruit, nectarine, lemon-lime zest, crisp clean finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A fresh, juicy wine with vibrant acidity and plenty of weight and length on the palate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riesling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dry, refreshing style with beautiful fruit flavors, crisp acidity and an elegant finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chardonnay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creamy and medium-bodied, nicely balanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabernet Sauvignon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lime, guava and pineapple followed by creamy whipped lemon curd and crisp finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brilliant, light gold color in the glass which exudes layers of fresh aromas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bright, fragrant red berry tones, complemented by a lovely spice nuance and deep earthy notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malbec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>An expressive bouquet and vibrant flavors of black raspberry and ripe cherries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Blend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A string, smoky, burgundy hued wine with notes of blackberries, blueberries and lavender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabernet Sauvignon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blackberry cobbler, dried cherry, almond &amp; buttery graham cracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Vine Zinfandel</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bursting with aromas of luscious black cherry, blackberry with hints of toasted coconut and vanilla</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2021 Golden Burro Race

GOLDEN BEEROS

| COORS LIGHT | 4.2 | 10 | $5 |
| COORS BANQUET | 5.0 | 6 | $5 |
| GOLDEN CITY SOUR | 7.2 | 6 | $7 |
| GOLDEN CITY LEGENDARY | 5.4 | 31 | $6 |
| HOLIDAY FAV BLONDE | 5.0 | 20 | $12 |
| BLUE MOON | 5.4 | 19 | $6 |
| BATCH 19 | 5.5 | 30 | $6 |
| CO NATIVE AMBER | 5.7 | 38 | $6 |
| CO NATIVE WEST SLOPE IPA | 5.5 | 52 | $6 |

VISITING BEEROS

| TRULY WILD BERRY | 5.0 | 0 | $7 |
| PACIFIC CLARA LAGER | 4.9 | 18 | $6 |
| ALASKAN AMBER | 5.3 | 18 | $7 |
| ANCHOR STEAM | 4.9 | 33 | $6 |
| SUMMER SHANDY | 4.2 | 11 | $7 |
| FOUNDERS ALL DAY IPA | 4.7 | 40 | $6 |
| ANGRY ORCHARD CIDER | 5.0 | 0 | $6 |
| T.K. BLOOD ORANGE IPA | 4.5 | 55 | $6 |
| S.N. BIG LITTLE THING | 9.0 | 45 | $6 |
| DOGFISH HEAD HAZY-O | 7.1 | 45 | $7 |
| GUINNESS | 4.2 | 45 | $8 |

ASK ABOUT OUR EXCELLENT LIST OF ROTATING CRAFT BEERS AND SOURS

Golden, CO - a fantastic field of the world’s finest burros are all set to gallop for this year’s grand prize in Golden in this year’s Run for The Rose. The upcoming sweepstakes race features many of Colorado’s finest asses squaring off against an incredible collection of the world’s greatest race-burros.

The spirited Coors Light, beautiful Legendary Red, and a newcomer from Blue Moon Farms are among the odds-on favorites; however, Texas’ Shiner Bock, California’s Anchor Steam and Michigan Champion Founder’s All-Day will all most certainly contend for the prize as well. Long-shot Guinness Stout all the way from Ireland will undoubtedly be a fan-favorite.

The Rose Sweepstakes will take place next Saturday at the base of North Table Mountain at 2:30pm. The winner will be the first burro and rider to complete a single lap around the escarpment. You don’t want to miss this one folks as it’s bound to be a race for the ages!
**SHAREABLES**

**GREEN CHILE ARTICHOKE DIP** $12
Colorado Red Star Artichokes | Pueblo Green Chile | 3-Cheeses (V:GF)
Served warm with Housemade Tortilla Chips

**CORN ESQUITE** $8
Steamed Corn | Cotija Cheese | Cilantro | Japanese Mayo | Fresh Lime (GF-V)
Served with Housemade Tortilla Chips

**BATCH 19 FISH & CHIPS** $17
Batch 19 Beer Battered Cod | French Fries | Fresh Lemon | Tartar Sauce

**CHORIZO JALAPENOS** $11
Oaxacan Chorizo | Goat Cheese | Cherry Chipotle Glaze (GF)

**BEEF EMPANADAS (3)** $12
Picadillo | Seasoned Ground Beef | Roasted Tomato Aioli

**STREET TACOS (3)** $12
Chef's Taco of the Day (Ask Your Server)
Corn Tortilla | Cilantro Jicama Slaw | Cotija Cheese | Red Onions
Red Chile Mayo | Spanish Rice | Black Beans (GF)

**AVOCADO HUMMUS** $11
Chickpeas | Avocado | Cilantro | Lime | Cumin (GF, DF, V)
Served with Housemade Dusted Pita Chips & Fresh Veggies

**CAULIFLOWER WINGS** $10
Lightly Battered Cauliflower | Celery | Carrots | Orange Cilantro Adobo | Buffalo | Rose Q (V)

**COLORADO POUTINE** $11
French Fries | Pueblo Green Chile Gravy | Wisconsin Cheese Curds (V:GF)
Add Lamb or Pork $4

**TUNA TARTAR** $11
Sushi Grade Tuna | Onions | Tomato | Jalapenos
Sesame Seeds | Citrus | Seaweed | Fried Wontons (DF)

**MUSSELS A LA DIABLA** $15
1lb PEI Mussels | Mild Spice Red Sauce | Tomatoes | Green Onions | Grilled Crostini (GF-DF)

**CHICKEN WINGS** $15
Adobo Rubbed Wings | Celery | Carrots | Orange Cilantro Adobo | Buffalo | Rose Q | Naked (GF)

**SANDWICHES**

**ROSE BISON BURGER** $17
1/3lb Ground Bison | Arugula | Cambozola | Grilled Red Onion | State 38 Bourbon Whiskey Glaze

**WILD WEST BURGER** $15
1/3lb Angus Beef | Smoked Bacon | Cheddar | RoseQ | Fresno Chiles | Coyote Onions**

**CLASSIC BURGER** $13
1/3lb Angus Beef | Greens | Tomato | Onion | Pickle | Cheddar or Swiss**

**IMPOSSIBLE BURGER** $15
1/3lb Beyond Meat | Greens | Tomato | Onion | Pickle | Cheddar or Swiss (V)

**PORK TORTA** $14
Adobo Colorado Pulled Pork | Pickled Onion | Cilantro Jicama Slaw | Red Chile Mayo | Fresh Jalapeno | French Roll

**GOLDEN CHICKEN** $15
Lightly Breaded Chicken Breast | Japanese Mayo | Tomato | Lettuce | Onion | Spicy Soy Ginger Glaze (GF)

**PULLED LAMB** $17
Smoked Lamb | Cilantro Jicama Slaw | Fresno Chile Honey | Sweet Potato Bun

**ENTREES**

All Entrees are Gluten Free

**BISON SHORT RIBS** $25
Braised Buffalo Ribs | Tomato Mushroom Demi-Glace | Potato Gouda Ragout | Roasted Vegetables (GF)

**NEW YORK STEAK** $26
12oz Angus Steak | Red Chimichurri | Potato Gouda Ragout | Roasted Vegetables (GF)**

**CHICKEN ENCHILADA** $17
Adobo Pulled Chicken | Onions | Tomato | Roasted Poblano Creme Sauce | Corn Tortilla (GF)

**CUBAN GRILLED PORK CHOP** $20
Marinated Chop | Celery | Fennel | Plantains | Spanish Rice | Seasoned Black Beans (GF)

**ACHIOTE RED SNAPPER** $24
9oz Red Snapper | Achote Marinade | Radicchio Sun-dried Tomato & Orzo (GF)

**PAN SEARED SALMON** $20
Chimichurri Rubbed Salmon | Sunchoke Puree | Grilled Lemon | Roasted Vegetables | Dash of Truffle Oil (GF)**

**VEGGIE ENCHILADA** $15
Jackfruit | Onions | Tomato | Roasted Poblano Creme Sauce | Corn Tortilla (V:GF)

**SALADS**

Add Chicken $4, Steak $9, Salmon $8

**AZTEC CAESAR** $15
Marinated Skirt Steak | Romaine Halves | Heirloom Tomatoes | Shaved Parmesan | Caesar Dressing (GF)

**SOPA & SALAD** $11
Bowl of Scratch-Made Soup of the Day | House Salad

**GRILLED PEAR SALAD** $12
Candied Walnuts | Heirloom Tomatoes | Red Onion | Orange Vinaigrette (V:GF)

**CLASSIC WEDGE** $9
Iceberg Lettuce | Bacon Bites | Heirloom Tomato | Blue Cheese Crumbles (GF)

**SOUTHWESTERN CHOPPED** $14
Grilled Chicken | Mixed Greens | Black Bean Corn Relish | Cotija Cheese | Heirloom Tomato | Cucumbers | Avocado Ranch (GF)

**BURRATA** $13
Burrata Cheese | Arugula | Tomato | Red Onion | Cilantro | Fig Balsamic Glaze (V:GF)

**HOUSE SALAD** $6
Greens | Red Onion | Rainbow Carrot | Cucumbers | Shaved Parmesan | Peppers (V:Veg:DF:GF)

**DRESSINGS (GF)**

FRESH CHIVE RANCH | DANISH BLEU CHEESE | OIL & VINEGAR | ORANGE THYME BALSAMIC | CILANTRO VINAIGRETTE
GOLDEN HIGH SCHOOL'S MARK MELANCON ENTERS 13TH MAJOR LEAGUE SEASON

Since debuting for the Yankees at the Major League level in 2009, Mark has gone on to have a remarkable career, playing for Toronto, Houston, Boston, Pittsburgh, Washington, San Francisco, Atlanta and now the San Diego Padres. Mark has pitched in several post-seasons, was an All Star selection three times, and was named the Sporting News and National League Pitcher of the Year in 2015. Golden is proud of their native son and sends out our very best wishes to Mark as he enters the 2021 Major League Baseball season.

KIDS MENU

Kids Menu is for Buckaroos Under 13 or over 65

Served with French fries – Substitute tortilla chips or fruit

WHO ATE MY MAC & CHEESE? $5
Fresh Macaroni with House Made Cheddar Cheese Sauce Does Not Include French Fries  Add Bacon $2

CHICKEN TENDERS $7
Gluten-free White Meat Chicken, Lightly Battered

CORN DOG $8
Carnival Favorite Battered Dog Served on a Handy Stick

BUCKAROO BURGER $7
1/3 lb Cheddar Cheeseburger - Condiments on Request

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

RETURNS TO THE ROSE

Golden, CO – The Buffalo Rose is thrilled to announce the return of live entertainment to its historic event venue in downtown Golden. After nearly four months of total darkness, the Rose sprung back to life with a rousing concert by That Eighties Band on February 15th.

Performers coming to The Rose in 2021 including local favorites The Trampolines, The Long Run, Tyler Walker, and Hazel Miller. Comedian Adam Carolla brings his Live Podcast and Unprepared stand-up to the Rose for four shows in June.

For information on all live shows, please visit buffalorosegolden.com or scan the Live@The Rose QR code above.